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Both Houses of Legislature

Pass 'Frisco-Ja- p uonuovei-s- y

Resolution.

many new bills
IN UrTbK HUUSt

3ima Councilman Presents Bill

Prohibiting Saloons Within.

Tlnee Miles of Mining Camp

Without Consent.

Associated
1MIOEXIX. Ariz., .Tanunry 2.). Both

iwes of the legislature today passed
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Williams resolution, in .substance,

baT, wnerens niwi . ..,... ......
,f tin- .lUisunmon 01 inc imm-- aiiii
units tlio powers of congress on eer- -

.111 Mibjerts ' enumerates others
Wlmll slliilllll UC 1011 l" luv viriniiiuiir

,n .t the respective states anil mat
ho implied lmwer of congress lias been

enlarged uion to jiermit of dangerous
prced.-i- not intended by tlio frainors
of tin- - ..institution, etc.:

By the house and couneu

f tin Twenty-tourt- n legisinwvo assom
bly oi the Territory of Arizona that
tiie ew with apprehension and ro

ret the effort now being made to
111 1UUI WIlllMl 1"- i?V"'.' " v.'.if;W?.ir..

li'iMilation, the mnttor of the man

agoiii.nt of the public schools of the
tjtes ,if the I'nion anil that wioy ax- -

tend tn the state of California their
hmimtliv and hope of success in the
effort that state is now making to main

tain us institutional rights."

Many Bills Introduced
to the Silver Belt.

PHuKMX, Ariz., .Tanunry 2,"

legislature progressed a little further
Itowar.l lomplete organization by a final
(agreement on the number of clerks nc- -

i.urding to tho list outlined yesterday.
A joint resolution was passed by both
houses and sent to tho governor. It is
estimated that the saving in olerk hire

laliin ewill bo $0,000, as compared with
!tno rears ago. The council this morn
ing adopted the rules of the Twenty
thinl legislature with three amendments.
iim .if tlicin is imiKirtaut and it mot

onsiili-rabl- opposition. Under it com
mittees having charge of bills must re
lrt within ten days. An effort will be
in.nte to bring :i similar rule iitto the
house, hut opposition there will be more
wguroiis The council launched con

e new legislation today. The
tollowing hills were introduced:

Much Proposed Legislation
Weedm of Pima. :tmendinj! the

.w making afiidavit of labor on mines
prima taiie evidence of such labor and
in In areepted in courts as evidence.
In tne of abandoned mining

Linns either one foot more work must
he iloiie on a shaft, or if a tunnel. 2411" -- .7

iilm feet of earth must be removed.
I.n i lea eland of Graham: In first- -

lass uunties having assessed valuation
f $:t.ooii,(iuo, the district attornev will

lie allotted a deputy at a ttybyy of $1,
--'on per year.

iJi Seott of Xavajo: Providing that
n ounties of fourth, fifth and sixth
lasses elerks of district courts shall be

liaul Won ni addition to their fees.

--The

B Hogue of Apache: Requiring that
het.ire the mlilisher of a newspaper can

Hive pay for publication out of pub- -

h. funds, he must make nflidnvit that
'is paper has been in existence more
than one ear.

JXfill.j

Bj Hogue of Apache: Providing that
in euiintics of the second class, probate
iilges shall receive a salary of $1,200;
n .ounties of fourth and fifth classes,

probate judges shnll recuive $1100 in ad
I'tioii to their present emoluments for

servii CS ;iq Hi'linnI uilnorinlninlniita nnil
oili. I0 clerk of the probate court.

Saloons near Mining Camps
Ii Dickcrman of Pima: Prohibiting

saloons within three miles of inininr
'ips. in which $.'50,000 has been' oX- -

ixndeil and whero fiftv men nro cm- -

j.tox o.i. without the consent of n major- -

' it the residents of the ennui, or. of
the ..wner, if the camp is owned by one

' or the consent of tho officers of
e orpnratuin if tho mino is owned by

a eornoriltlnn '
l Di. kerman of Pima: Providing

"at towus and camns of 200 nonulation
may

the council adopted the house con- -

' ,rr"nt resolution expressing sympathy
" amornia in tho ban Francisco

si hool I'ontrnvorav
'mlv routiDe business wns transacted

"1 the house, which ml!niipii.l Hii
"lorninR The council adjourned until
Mon.hu

Haul
01 TERRITORY

Witnesses Tell of Prohibitive
Rates .on Lumber by Har--

riman Lines

Hy Associated Press.
1'OHTLAND, Ore., January 25. To

I'cir that competition ,be- -
'wi-e- tho Union pnejfic amlrtho South- -

n Pacific is a thing of bygoii(TdayH,
"nesses today before Franklin K.

hone, sitting as the interstate commerce
commission, declared that the allied
lliuriiunii lines uhurged u $." rate on
railroad ties over the other grades of
rough lumber and it has boon increased
by almost $2 per ton to San "Francisco
buy and Stockton, the points at which
the Western I'aeilic receives tlio Oregon
ties. Also that the passenger accom-
modations on the Oregon 'Railroad &

Navigation company and Southern Pa
oifie lines aie poor; that steamship ser
vice between Portland and San Fran-
cisco is inferior today to what it was
twenty years ago, ami that it is so poor
jis to greatly haudicnp shippors and that
discriminatory rates are given a local
firm in its own territory.

The charges me made that in addi-
tion to poor service, the llarrimau lino
by water to San Fiuneisen has raised
its rates so that, with the uncertainty
of securing sailing dates, locnl shippers
aro compelled to use the rail route.

OFFICER TOO INTIMATE

WITH JOHN BARLEYCORN

Ry Associated Press.
' FORT "D. A. RUSSELL, Wyo., .Tan-
nery Co. Second Lieutenant Bird A.
Page of the eleventh cavalry has been
cited to appear before a gonornl court
martial next week to stand trial for an
offense against the .military regulations
of the United States army. Lieuten-
ant Page, who comes from Virginia, is
accused of indulging to excess in intox-
icating liquois and in breaking his word
to tolonel .Myer that he wquld give up
the habit. On conviction it is man-
datory that the officer found guilty be
dismissed from the service.

COPPER FAMINE

s

IS

Claim Made by Small Metal

Dealers that Much Is Stored
Away by the Trust.

PROTEST AGAINST

'COPPER COMBINES

,Will Appeal to AttorneyGeneral
to Prevent Combinations as
Now Forming Small Deal-

ers Form Organization.

By Associated Press.
NEW 1'ORK, January 23. At a

meeting today representatives of the
smaller motal dealers of New York,
New Jersey and New Englnnd organ-

ized tho Northeastern Motal Dealers
association and decided to call on Unit
ed States Attorney General Bonaparte
to bring suit to prevent tho formation
of a combination of copper mining com-

panies, alleged to be now forming.
In a lotter to the attorney general,

which was not given out, it was said it
called attention to the high lirieo of cop-

per and that it was proposed by the
d trust to maintain the prico or

increaso it.
Artificial Scarcity

The letter asserts that the foreign
copper combination has entered into an
agreement with tho motal selling agen"

cies in this country not to compete with
American concerns, that division of the
territory in Europe having been made

botweon them. It is alleged that the
trust has stored large supplies of cop-

per both in this country and in Europe,
causing an artificial scarcity of the
metal.

President James Norton, speaking of
tho complaints made by the association,
said that sovonty-fiv- c .members in tho

association represented buyers' of rrom

20,000,000 to 30,000,000 pounds of cop-

per annually and that tlio western cop-

per buyers were in sympathy with tho
object "of tlie association. Norton will
go' to 'Washington next weok to sco tho
attorney general.

IRELAND TO RAVE

A BIG UNIVERSITY

British Government Will Give

Dublin Great Non-Sectar- ian

School

By Associated Press.
DUBLIN, Iroland, January 25. Re-

plying to deputations representing the

Presbyterian and Catholic interests,

James Bryce, the newly appointed am-

bassador to tho United States, outlined

the intention of tho government to ere- -

ato a national university tor irojuim.
Ho said the government had decided to

create a new college in Dublin

free from any theological sect. When

this is established tho Royal Collcgo of

Dublin is to bo dissolved and converted

into a nationnl university lor "cuimi
comprising Trinity College of Dublin,

tho new college, and the existing col-

leges at Bolfast and Cork.

Buys More Silver

By Associated Press.
''WASHINGTON, January 2.). The

director of the mint today purchased

100,000 ounces of silver to bo dehvorcd

at Denver, at 68.91 cents a fine ounco.
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THEME OF DEBATE

Southern Member Says if Dis-

continued He Cannot Look

Farmer Friends in Face,

DENATURED ALCOHOL

BILL IN EFFECT IN 1908

Senata Resolves Against Lob-

bying of Naval Officers for
Naval Personnel Bill Pro-

vide Congo Legislation.

WASHINGTON, January 25.-- A res-

olution to check naval oflicors from

"lighting a fire under senators and

members of the house to compel the
enactment of tho naval personnel bill
nt this session," was presented in the
flonnto today by Mr. llnlu, and after
closing a snappy debnte it went over

for future consideration. Mr. Hnlo's
resolution cites tho president's order
forbidding government oniployo.es to

"lobby," and directs nn inquiry by the
seorotnry of tho navy to ascertain
whether the order js Demg violated.

Tho urgency deficiency bill carrying
$279,000 as it came from- - tho house,
authorizing by a senate amendment a
loan of $1,000,000 to tho Jamestown
oxjiosition company, was passed. Tho
latter part of the day wns devoted to
the disposition of pension bills.

Congo Legislation
The committee on foreign relations

favorably reported tho substitution for
the Lodgo. resolution concerning the
Congo Free State situation. The res-

olution merely ndvises the president
that ho will receive the cordial support
of the .senate in any stops he mny deem
wise to tako in with, or in
aid of, any of the powers signatory of
the treaty of Berlin. For the amelior
ation of the condition of tho iuhobit-ant- s

of the Congo Free State.

Opposition to Appropriation
WASHINGTON, January 25. In the

house today there was a general debate
on the report of the committee on ag-

riculture appropriating 238,000 for the
purchase and testing of new, rare and
uncommon seeds, bulbs, trees, shrubs
and vines, omitting the usual appropri-
ation for the purchase of ordinary flow-

er and garden seed for .free distribution.
Chandler of Mississippi charged that

the item in the preseut bill was the
work of a lobby composed of the seeds-
men of the country and of effective
newspaper work. Said he could not go
back and look bis "dear old farmer
frieii.Js" in the face after tho increaso
of the salaries of congressmen if free
seeds were not to be iind. Mr. Scott
of Kansas in defending tho proposed
plan of distribution said that ns the
department of agriculture had suggest
ed the amendment he thought that the
government with the same propriety
might give lead poncils to people and
jack knives to boys as to give free
seeds. He said the press, the agricul-
tural colleges and very largely the farm
journals were opposed to congressional
distribution of seeds.

Alcohol Bill Effective In 1008

The compromise denatured alcohol "bill

agreed to by the house committee on
ways and means carries provisions that
tho measuro sjinll not became effective
until after September 1, 1908. Tho
date was fixod at tho request of J. W.
Yerkes, commissioner of internnl rev-

enue, for the purpose of granting him
adequate time to prepare regulations for
tho manufacture of alcohol by small
manufacturers not connected with dis
tilleries.

The present law removing all intornal
revenue tax from denatured alcohol
permits only tho distilleries and fac-

tories having largo denaturing ware-

houses to engage in the manufacture
of alcohol designated for fuel and light-

ing and the bill just reported by tho
house committee is designed to pormit
the farmers to convert their product
into alcohol.

Pension Bills Railroaded
Tho houso today passed a number of

bills of a local nature, including 380
privato pension billsr which were passed
in one hour and fiftcon minutes. Tho
agricultural appropriation bill was then
taken up and while it wns under con
sideration Representative Kahn of Cali-

fornia addressed tho house on tho fire
insurance companies and their relation
to the city of San Francisco bofore and
after tho earthquake and firo. Tho
question of the free distribution of gar-

den seeds occupied tho rest of tho day.

Cut Down Naval Appropriation
Tho,houso committeo on naval affairs

today reported tho naval appropriation
bill. It enrries $00,107,155,' about $19,-000,00- 0

less than asked for by the

Refutocharges in Sealing Case

WASHINGTON, January 25. C. J.
Faulkner, former United States senntor
from West Virginia, appeared today be-

fore the house committeo on ways and
menus to refute tho charges made by
Piofossor Henry W. Elliott of Cleveland
against tho North American Commer-

cial company in connection with the
leaso of a scnling privilege in Alaska
which this company holds.

Mr. Faulkner denied the charge thajt
the North American Commorcinl com,-pan-y

had beon suborning tho United
Stntes officials and stated that a great
injustice was dono .Herbert H. D. Poirce,
United States minister to Norway, in

the neensntion that he should not have
been paid by the owners of the sealing
vossol ,T. Hamilton Lewis for represent-
ing their interests before The Ilaguc
tribunal when their claim against Rus-

sia for the seizure of the vessel was
heard.

DRY FARMERS MEET .

AT SALT LAKENEXT

By Associated Press.
DENVJSR, Colo., January 25. The

Trans-Missou- Dry Farming congress
organized here this afternoon and ofli-

cors were ulected for the, coming year.
Salt Lake City whs agreed upon as tho
next place of meeting.

Opposition developed to one of tho
resolutions roported which declared that
the congress was with President Roose-
velt in regard to realizing unoccupied
public lands and in favor, of the Bur-ko- tt

bill for that purpose, and it was
laid on the table.

Tho resolutions commended the work
of the United States department of ag-

riculture and urged that demonstration
farms be established by states and the
nation and also that tho various legis-
latures and congross appropriate funds
for carrying out experiments in dry
farming.

DISCRIMINATION BY

TWO R0ADJS ALLEGED

Bv Associated Press.
"AMARILLA, Texas, January 25. In-

terstate Commerce Commissioner Halo
gnvo a hearing hero today on complaints
filed by Noblo Brothers, a produce firm,
against tho Fort Worth & Denver rail-
road, and by the Roswoll, N. M., Com-

mercial Club against tho Atchison, To-pek- a

& Santa Fo railroad, accused of
discrimination in rates.

NEwHsioii
LEAVES EL PASO

Creel Says in Interview that the
American Government Will

Help Mexico

By Associated Press.
EL PASO, Texas, January 25. Am-

bassador Creel of Mexico and his suite
left tor Washington this evening. In an
iuterview today the ambassador stated
that so far as the Salton sea question
was concerned his government has al-

ready conveyed to, Washington its per-

mission for American officials to enter
the territory of Mexico to repair the
break and construct any works that
might be uecessary to stop the flow of
the Colorado into the Imperial valley
basin.

Asked us to what action would be
taken by him looking to the suppression
of the revolutionary juntas along the
border, he stated that his mission was
to look after tho interests of his gov-

ernment and he had no doubt that the
American government would do every
thing consistent with its laws to aid
Mexico in any effort to maintain law
and order and the integrity of its

YAQUIS

BY

ED

MS
Two Criminal Refugees Took

Part in Battle 25 Mex-

icans Killed

By Associated Press.
EL PASO, Texas, January 25. Men

ccr information wns received hero to
day, but no definite details of tho bat
tle between tho Mexican troops anu
Yaquis in Sonora. Tho battle occurred
on the Yaqui river Wednesday and the
Mexicans dofeatcd tho Yaquis after a
hard fight in which heavy losses wore
inflicted on both Indians and Moxjcnns.
The loss of the Mexicans is stated now
to have beon twenty-fiv- o killed. With
tho Ynqui Indians wero two whito mon
said to bo criminal refugees from tho
United States.

This is tho substance of information
brought to MoCtozuina by runners from
tllO SCeilO OI 1110 coniuui. aim n uunuvcu
to be substantially correct, although
Mexican military authorities in Juaroz
aro without advices. It has beon known

for somo timo that tho Yaquis wero

preparing for an aggressivo movemont

and that the government of Sonora has

been making preparations for a cam-

paign against tho Indians. Tho sceue

of the "reported battlo is rcmoto from

lines of communication and it may bo

dnys before an authentic report is

FOURTH VICTIM OF

FATAL EDISON TUNNEL

By Associated Press.
'nATfV.nsrrELD. Cnl.. .Tanunry 25.--

Tho fourth body recovered in tho caved-i-

shaft at tho Edison camp whore five

men mot death December 7 and Hicls
was enfiynbod, was taken out today.
Tho remains wero those of Gtistnv An-

derson, foreman of the d crew.

Identification was possiblo by n timo

check found in his pocket. Tho inquest
will be held soon, as the recovery of tbo
body of C. D. Robles is yet to be.made.
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TOTW My

Seven Men Impaneled So Far
in Sensational New York
Trial for Murder.

WRITERS AND TALESMEN
ONLY IN ATTENDANCE

Thaw Getting Accustomed to
SceneBecoming More Dif-

ficult to Secure Jurors-M- any

Have Fixed Opinions.

By Associated Press.
NEW YORK, January 5. Fifty-on- e

talesmen were today examined in rapid
order in tho effort to coniplote tho jury
which is to try Harry Thaw for the
murder of Stanford Whito, and at the
ond of the day's session two names
wore added to tho jury, making seven
in all. Oue hundred and oue talesmen
have been oxamiucd. That there is
increasing difficulty in finding men will-

ing and competeut to sorvo was evi-

denced by tho fact that on the first
day two jurors were sworn in from
nineteen talesmen, one being oxcused
subsequently by the court. On the sec-

ond day three were ecured from thirty-on- o

talesmen, while today it required
the winnowing of more than fifty to
securo two.

The new jurors are Harold R. Fairo,
printer and publisher; Malcolm S. Fra-ze- r,

dealer in underwoar.
Many Have Prejudice

The panel impresses the followers of
the case more und more favorably. Ex-

cuses by talesmen to avoid duty in the
case are growing more varied each day.
Man after man declared that his opin-
ion to the guilt or innocence is so
firmly fixed as to admit no change,
orome tried to convince the talesmen
that newspaper stories aro not the same
as sworn testimony, but his efforts were
generally unsuccessful and the chal-
lenges for causo were sustained by the
court. Only three talesmen wero per-

emptorily rejected.
Getting Used to It

lfarrv Thaw seemed much more ac
customed to his surroundings today and
for the first time gazed interestedly at
the crowd in the courtroom, which was
limited, however, to talesmen and news-

paper writers.
Thaw seemed especially interested iu

the reporters' tables and tried once to
read the large typo, account of bis trial
in paper one of the writers was scan-
ning. Ho seemed to have much better
color today, although his wife was
pater.

Bits of color were thrown into the
tedious proceedings because talesman
named Ketcham who said that he was
connected with an electrical company
supply house and supplemented tiis
with tho declaration that while he was
pot opposed to capital punishment in
murder cases, ho was opposed to tho
uso- - of electricity in that connection.

Glad He Didn't Know Whito
Ketcham was asked if he knew Stan-

ford White, and replied: "I am glad
to say that did not."

Anothor feature was the number of
talesmen who had known Stanford
White. At one time three men in suc-

cession asserted that they had been
well acquainted with the architect as
to mako them unsuitable jurors. Thero
will bo no session tomorrow tho court
adjourning until Monday morning. In
the meantime tho seven jurors will bo
in the custody of tho bailiffs.

BLIZZARD RAGING

IN THE NORTHWEST

By Associated Pres3.
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn., January 25.

The blizzard which started last Thurs-

day is still raging in tho Dakotas.
Train service has again been paral-

yzed, there having boon practically no

traffic in the past twenty-fou- r hours.
Evory branch lino in North Dakota is

completely out of business and some of
them have had no trains for weoks. At
Dawson three eastbound trains are bur-

ied in the snow.

NABRildrE
OF 0

Going Two Miles a Minute, Ma-

chine Thrown into Air at
Ormond Races

By Associated Press.
ORMOND, Fla., January 25. Fred A.

Marriott, while driving his cigar shaped

stenni racer at rate of two miles

minute in nn effort to brenk tho world's,
mile record today, struck slight ridge
of hardened sand in the beach. Tho

force of the blow lifted the wheels

from the beach, rendoring tho steering
genr useless, and pitched the car, fterv

fearful leap througn tno air,
side. Tho helpless driver was pinned
fast in the hood.

The framework of tho car was splin-

tered, the machinory twisted and the
imiior. hurtled fiftv yards down the
bench. Fortunately .the fuse plug blew

out of the boiler and allowed the steam
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tocscape, thus undoubtedly saving tho
life of Marriott. Examination showed
no bones were broken, though his scalp,
face, hands and arms were gashed and
torn and Internal injuries may develop.

Marriott this evening told his story
of the accident, placing the blnmo on
tho fact that his car whs going at such
a terrilllc speed that it made the ridges
seem almost invisible. Murriott's time
for the mile mado previous to the acci-
dent was 20 2-- 5 seconds, 1 2-- 5 seconds
slower' than last year.

SEVEN KILLED IN

BATTLE ON STREET

By Associated Press, ,
GRODNO. Russia, January 25. As a

result of a general exchango of shots
between the authorities and a number
of terrorists in the streets of Grodno
today, five policemen, the prison warden
and one terrorist were killed and a
number of persons wounded. Tho trou-
ble started when two men shot and
killed the prison warden.

o
TO WATCH MOVEMENTS

OF JAP IMMIGRANTS

WASHINGTON, January 25. Tho
bureau ot immigration oflicials will keep
a close watch on tho movements of Jap
anese immigrants whoso statements in-

dicate that they are contract laborers.
If it is found that they entered into
contract prior to going to Hawaii, steps
will be taken to deport them under "the
contract labor law.

SWETTE1AM IS

UNEQUAL TO TASK

Kingston Paper Says "His Ex-

cellency Has Completely
Lost His Head."

RELIEF WORK IS

GREATLY HAMPERED

Conditions in Stricken City Not

Greatly Improved Govern
or's Version of American Re

lief Party Work Wrong.

By Associated Press.
KINGSTON, January 24 (delayed).

The lack of on the part of
the government is greatly hampering
tho work of extending relief, providing
shelter, pulling down unsafe walls, for
which Governor Swettenham is severe-

ly condemned. The Daily Telegraph to-

days sayi:
"His Excellency is still careening

about the city, poking his noso into
various concerns and attending to petty
details which his subordinate agents
ought to attend to. The result is that
when prominent officials call to consult
him they cannot find the governor.
There is a total absence of any deliber-
ate organized movement. This is a
state of affairs on which the British
and colonial government cannot con-

gratulate themselves. The enforcement
of tho regulations forbidding tho

of buildings, even wooden
wooden shacks, without the city sur-

veyor's approval has begun.
"Tho general opinion is that the gov-

ernor has completely lost his head and
is utterly unequal to the task of meet

ing tho emergency.
"Eugene Magnus, manager of the

Crosswell store, which tho governor said
the Americans had cleaned, denies the
governor's version of the nffair.

"He said that the sailors merely as-

sisted in getting put the safe, during
which Swettenham arrived on the spot
and angrily protested because the sail-

ors were Americans. The report that
the sailors were guilty of looting is au
thoritatively denied."

SOCIALISTS III

GERMANY LOSE

Government Wins Decisive Vic-

tory at the Polls Anti-Semi- tes

Also Lose

Bv Associated Press. .
BERLIN, January 25. Tho govern-men- t

has won a definito victory in the
general election held today for tho new

rcichstag, the liberal and radical and
conservative parties supporting Von

Buelow's colonial policy having jvon

at least twenty seats.
Moro important for the govcrnmoiu

than the success of colonial plans, is

thn smashing defeat administered to tho

socialists, who lose seventeen or eigh

teen seats.
This is the first election since 188

iimt the socialists have not increased

the representation by from firo to twen-t- v

seats. Thev have lost Breslau, Halle,

"Madgeburg, Leipsic and Koonigsburg.

The conservatices won six waw, i

from Anti-Somite- two from the Na-

tional' Liberals and two from the social-

ists.
When it became evident that tho gov-

ernment had won immense crowds

streamed to the palace of Chancellor

Von Buelow. The peoplo massed in

front of the building singing enthusi-

astically. Prince' Von Buelow camo out

and spoke,-thinkin- g them.
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BID REJECTED

Commission Not Favorable to
Anson BangSj One of the
Lowest Bidders.

NEW PROPOSITION
TO BE SUBMITTED

Oliver Will Go in with Next
Lowest Bidder and They Will

Probably Get Nine Per Cent
of Estimated Cost.

By Associated Press.
WASHINGTON, January 25. After

an oxtended conference at the White
House tonight it was decided to reject
the bid of Oliver & Bangs, who pro-

posed to completo the construction of
the Panama canal for 6.75 per cent of
the total estimated cost, in so far as
Anson B. Bangs of Now York is con-

cerned. While no official statement was
given out, it can be Mated that if Wil-

liam J. Oliver of Knoxville, Tenn., can
enter into a satisfactory arrangoment
with some other contractor who is finan-
cially responsible, ho will be given the
contract.

Tho fact that tho McArthur-Gillespi- e

company of New York, whose bid was
12.5 per cent, was represented at the
conference, leads many of the inter-
ested parties to believe that a com-

bination may bo formed between that
firm and Mr. Oliver. It is known that
the McArthur-Gillespi- e concern has con-

vinced the president and Secretary Taft
of its financial responsibility and after
a thorough investigation the canal com-

mission have expressed the satisfaction
that Mr. Oliver is able to carry out hU
end of the agreement.

Bangs Not Satisfactory
There would have been no question

as to awarding the contract had tho
credentials presented by Bangs been as
satisfactory as those of Oliver. The
question of rejecting all bids was dis-

cussed at a cabinet meeting today and
this decision had agreed
upon before tho conference tonight. If
arrangements are satisfactory to Oliver
he will probably bo given several days
in which to arrange an agreement with
tho McArthur-Gillespi- e company or
some other contractor who cau deposit
the required cash security. If Oliver
refuses to consider the contract after
tho rejection of Bangs, tho commission
will call for new bids.

Related to Gaynor

Bangs was contractor for ithe Soo

canal locks. He is president of the
Federal Construction company of New
York, which is capitalized at $2,000,000.
Bangs is a brother in law of John Gay-

nor of Greene & Gaynor, who were im-

plicated with Captain Carter in tho
Savannah harbor engineering frauds.
This fact, it is said, had no influence
with the canal commiSBton in relieving
Bangs as joint contractor.

Will Make Proposition

It was admitted by Oliver's repre-

sentatives tonight that he will submit
a proposition to the McArthur-Gillespi- e

company to join in a proposal in place
of the old b'tls. It is said that a com-

promise arrangement will bo consid-

ered by the canal commission provided
Oliver succeeds in making arrangements
with McArthur and Gijlespie, to pay 9

per cent of the cost for construction.

CAN'T SELL WORKS

OF ART AT OMAHA

Court Holds Famous Paintings
Are Indecent and Seller

Is Fined

By Associated Press.
OMAHA, Nob., January 25. The

Omaha courts have decided that works

of art by famous painters, including
Van Dyke, Rubens and Vanderworf, are
indecent and that reproductions of them ,

cannot bo sold in Omaha. For persist-

ing in their sale John Greenborg was

fined and warned that on the next of

fense he would be sent to jail.
Greenborg had on salo copies of Ru-

bens' "Judgment of Paris," the orig-

inal of which is in tho Dresden art gal-lor- y;

Van Dyke's "Diana" and "Gol-

den Reign of Jupiter;" Vanderwerf's
"Magdalena," and others of that class.

A police sergeant confiscated the pro-

ductions on the ground that they were

indecent and Greenberg was fined for
having them on sale.

i

TWENTY-THRE- E BODIES

RECOVERED FROM MINE

By Associated Press.

TRINIDAD, Colo., January 25: The

bodies of twenty-thre- e of the victims of

tho explosion in the Primero mine of

the Colorado Fuel & Iron company had

been recovered this evening. One body

remains in the mine, that of R. J. Lum-le- y,

the only American who met death
It develops that thein the explosion.

interior of tho mine was not so badly

wrecked as reported.
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